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Abstract
The aim of this study is to assess the prevalence of lung infections among a group
of hospitalized cancer patients who received chemotherapy as well as to describe a
population of these patients. The clinical data and demographic information were
collected from the archived files of in-patients referred to hematology center /
Baghdad Teaching Hospital / Medical City , ministry of health, Iraq during the
period of 2018.
This study was carried out on 250 patients with different types of cancer ,they
were mostly of age group (40 - 49) 59 / 250 (23.6)% , (14-19) 49 /250 (19.6%) and
(60-69) 41/ 250(16.4%) . The patients had two major types of hematological
malignancies: leukemia 109/250(43.6%) and lymphoma 105/250(42%), only 36/250
(14.4%) of the patients had other types of cancer which were distributed as : 26/250(
10.4 %) microangiopathic and 10 /250 (4 %) Multiple myelomoa. Statistically ,
there was significant correlation between age parameter and types of cancer in
p<0.05 (p value : 0.000).
Patients with positive Lung infections , as recorded on their medical reports,
were not in high frequency and found only in 48/250(19.2%) of the cases which
were mostly shown in patients with leukemia 28/48( 58.3 %) .In spite of that
there was no significant correlation between lung infections and type of cancer .
The higher percentage of patients, who admitted to the women wards of Baghdad
hospital, came from Baghdad city 132/250(52.8%) and diyala governorate
45/250(18%). The married women were 173 /250(69.2%) and mostly they were
housewives 200/250(80%). The illiteracy was in 67/250(26.8% ) of patients.
Low frequent lung infections as resulted during this study could be because of the
good control of infections by giving suitable antibiotic drugs for the bacterial
infections but most of patients with positive cases may be infected with viruses or
fungi ,which are difficult to diagnose and treat . These infections occurred due to
the immune defects induced by chemotherapy treatments . So the greatest hope for
the future is the availability of more targeted anticancer drugs that have fewer sideeffects on the immune system.
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دراسة على التهابات الرئة لمرضى الدرطان تحت العالج الكيميائي
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ان اليجف مؽ ىحه الجراسة ىؾ تقييؼ مجى انتذار التيابات الخئة بيؽ مجسؾعة مؽ مخضى الدخطان
 كحلػ لؾصف خرائص ىحه العيشة مؽ السخضى حيث, الخاقجيؽ في السدتذفى والحيؽ تمقؾا العالج الكيسيائي
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تؼ جسع البيانات الدخيخية والسعمؾمات الجيسؾغخافية مؽ السمفات السؤرشفة لمسخضى الحيؽ تؼ إحالتيؼ إلى مخكد
.2018  العخاق خالل عام،  و ازرة الرحة،  مجيشة الظب/  مدتذفى بغجاد التعميسي/ أمخاض الجم

 وكان معغسيؼ مؽ الفئة،  مخيض يعانؾن مؽ أنؾاع مختمفة مؽ الدخطان250 أجخيت ىحه الجراسة عمى

250/41 ) )69-60( ) و٪ 19.6( 250/49 )19-14( ، ٪ )23.6( 250/59 )49 - 40( العسخية
43.6( 250/109  سخطان الجم: كان لجى السخضى نؾعان رئيديان مؽ األورام الخبيثة الجمؾية.)٪ 16.4(
) مؽ السخضى لجييؼ أنؾاع أخخى مؽ٪ 14.4( 250/36  فقط، )٪ 42( 250/105 ) والؾرم المسفاوي٪
)٪ 4( 250/10 ) فقخ الجم التحممي و٪ 10.4( 250 / 26 :الدخطان التي تؼ تؾزيعيا عمى الشحؾ التالي
P

 كان ىشاك ارتباط كبيخ ومعشؾي بيؽ الفئات العسخية وأنؾاع الدخطان في،  إحرائيا.السايمؾما الستعجدة

 كسا ىؾ مدجل في،  السخضى الحيؽ يعانؾن مؽ التيابات الخئة اإليجابيةp: 0.000<وقيستو0.05 (

) مؽ الحاالت والتي عيخت٪ 19.2( 250/48  لؼ يكؾنؾا بشدبة عالية حيث وججت فقط في، تقاريخىؼ الظبية

 وعمى الخغؼ مؽ ذلػ لؼ يكؽ.)٪ 58.3( 48/28 في الغالب في السخضى الحيؽ يعانؾن مؽ سخطان الجم
.ىشاك ارتباط كبيخ بيؽ التيابات الخئة ونؾع الدخطان
 مؽ،  الحيؽ أدخمؾا إلى ردىات الشداء في مدتذفى بغجاد، جاءت الشدبة السئؾية األعمى مؽ السخضى
250/173  كانت الشداء الستدوجات.)٪ 18( 250/45 ) ومحافغة ديالى٪ 52.8( 250/132 مجيشة بغجاد
) مؽ٪ 26.8( 250/67  وكانت األمية في.)٪ 80( 250/200 ) ومعغسيؼ مؽ ربات البيؾت٪69.2(
.السخضى

أن ندبة التيابات الخئة السشخفزة الشاتجة عؽ ىحه الجراسة قج تكؾن بدبب الديظخة الجيجة عمى العجوى

عؽ طخيق إعظاء أدوية مزاد حيؾي مشاسبة لمعجوى البكتيخية ولكؽ معغؼ السخضى الحيؽ يعانؾن مؽ حاالت
 و ىحه االصابات قج. والتي يرعب تذخيريا وعالجيا، إيجابية ربسا قج اصيبؾا بالفيخوسات أو الفظخيات
 لحا فإن األمل األكبخ في السدتقبل ىؾ.نتجت بدبب حجوث العيؾب السشاعية الشاجسة عؽ العالج الكيسيائي
.تؾافخ أدوية مزادة لمدخطان أكثخ استيجاًفا وليا آثار جانبية أقل عمى الجياز السشاعي

I. Introduction
Cancer patients are more likely to get infections. Pneumonia is one of the most frequent type of
infection in this group [1]. So Malignancy is considered a risk factor in the development of such
infection [2]. Lung infections can be severe consequences of chemotherapy-induced immune defects
[3].
The newly diagnosed patient with cancer prior to chemotherapy and those between cancer therapies
have a relatively intact and functional immune system. The primary respiratory infections in this
relatively nonimmunocompromised phase include those caused by pathogens common to the general
public [4].
Most infections are caused by bacteria ( most commonly: Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, and Nocardia species ) [3] , but viruses are being increasingly
identified (eg, respiratory syncytial virus, parainfluenza virus, influenza virus A and B, and
cytomegalovirus). However, during wintertime, community outbreaks of influenza virus and
respiratory synctial virus (RSV) can cause severe pneumonia and death in neutropenic leukemic
patients who recently received chemotherapy [5].
Some patients are prone to lung infections because of the immune suppression caused by their
cancers, such as multiple myeloma and chronic lymphocytic leukemia, the encapsulated organisms
such as pneumococcus and H. influenzae commonly cause bronchitis and pneumonia [4]
Diagnosis is difficult and frequently time-consuming. Treatment can be ineffective for many
patients, particularly those with fungal infection( especially Aspergillus, Fusarium, and Mucorales
species [3]. On the other hand, Candida colonization of the upper respiratory tract is quite common in
patients with cancer. Most cases of Candida cultured from sputum or bronchoalveolar lavage is due to
upper airway colonization and not pneumonia[6].
Both cancer and its treatment induce derangements of innate and adaptive immune function.
Leukocyte depletion, dysregulated inflammation, impaired pathogen recognition, and graft-versus-host
responses contribute to cancer patients’ tremendous susceptibility to lower respiratory tract infections.
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Functional and anatomical defects frequently coexist in cancer patients. Further, recurrent healthcare
encounters that are typical among cancer patients promote exposure to nosocomial and drug- resistant
pathogens [7].
When evaluating pneumonia in patients with cancer, determining the level of immunosuppression,
the previous exposure to antimicrobials , the duration of the illness, the presenting symptoms, and the
radiographic pattern will better predict the suspected pathogens or noninfectious causes. Following
this determination, the appropriate antimicrobials can be instituted empirically. Knowing the three
phases of cancer therapy and their associated respiratory complications should improve the accuracy
of predicting the etiology of pulmonary pathology [4].
II. Method
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the prevalence of lung infection among cancer patients
receiving chemotherapy for more than two weeks at least The current study consists of 250
hospitalized cancer patients , aged from 14 to 77 years old. Data obtained from the archived files of
in-patients admitted to hematology center (women wards) / Baghdad Teaching Hospital / Medical
City , Ministry of Health, Iraq during the period of 2018.
The patients were all diagnosed as having cancer, some of them presenting with pneumonia , and
treated at the same institution. This was all completed by the oncologists , who also validated all lung
infections. The diagnosis of pneumonia was based on the presence of selected clinical features (e.g.,
cough, fever, sputum production and chest pain) and supported by imaging of the lung in the first 48h
of hospital admission. Data on pneumonia diagnosis and its related features were obtained
retrospectively by chart review using a standardized form for data abstraction. Microbiological
confirmation was not a compulsory inclusion criterion for the study.
The clinical data were analyzed using statistical package of social (SPSS) for version 10 . Differences
in proportions were assessed by Chi-square test. P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically
significant (social sciences statistics).
The incidence rate of lung infections was detected and its relationship with types of cancer was
studied as well . In addition, the relationship between age groups and types of cancer was investigated
patients' information was also collected to describe the population of these patients such as ,age,
residence , marital status, work, culture and certificate holder.
The present study was approved by the Iraqi national cancer research center /University of
Baghdad, Iraq ( 2/5/2018).
III. Results:
During the study period, some of admitted patients with a definite diagnosis of cancer were
presenting with pneumonia .The results of the analyzed patients' data showed that patients were
mostly of age group (40 - 49) 59 / 250 (23.6)% , (14-19) 49 /250 (19.6%) and (60-69) 41/ 250(16.4%)
. The marital status of patients showed that 173 /250(69.2%) of the women were married and mostly
they were housewives 200/250(80%).The illiteracy was in 67/250(26.8% ) of patients as shown in
(Table-1). The higher percentage of patients, who admitted to the women wards of Baghdad hospital
,came from Baghdad city 132/250(52.8%) and Diyala governorate 45/250(18%) see (Table-2 ).
The patients had two major types of hematological malignancies: leukemia 109/250(43.6%) and
lymphoma 105/250(42%) , only 36/250 (14.4%) of the patients had other types of cancer which were
distributed as : 26/250( 10.4 %) microangiopathic and 10 /250 (4 %) Multiple myeloma as shown in
( Table -1).

Age group

Table 1-Age group, marital status, certificate holder, patients work, patients and types of cancer,
Frequency
Percent
less than 20

49

19.6

20-29

20

8.0

30-39

30

12.0

40-49

59

23.6

50-59

32

12.8

60-69

41

16.4
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70&over

19

7.6

Total
married

250
173

100.0
69.2

single

55

22.0

Other*

22

8.8

Total

250

100.0

illiteracy

67

26.8

primary

98

39.2

secondry

59

23.6

university

26

10.4

Total

250

100.0

employee

19

7.6

housewife

200

80.0

student
Total
Lymphoma
Leukemia

31
250
105
109

12.4
100.0
42.0
43.6

Others *

36

14.4

Total
250
100.0
others: 26/250( 10.4 %) microangiopathic and 10 /250 (4 %) Multiple myeloma

Table 2-patients residence
Governorate
baghdad
diyala
qadisiyah
missan
theqar
kirkuk
waset
babil
karbala
muthana
salahaldeen
others
Total

patients
Frequency
132
45
10
5
10
5
8
7
11
6
4
7
250

Percent
52.8
18.0
4.0
2.0
4.0
2.0
3.2
2.8
4.4
2.4
1.6
2.8
100.0

Statistically ,there was a significant correlation between age group and type of cancer ,according to
(social sciences statistics) , the P value was 0.000 at P<0.05 (Table-3).
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Table 3-Correlation between age group and types of cancer
the type of disease
age categories

Total
lymphoma

leukemia

others

less than 20

7

36

6

49

20-29

16

3

1

20

30-39

12

13

5

30

40-49

24

30

5

59

50-59

19

9

4

32

60-69

17

14

10

41

70&over

10

4

5

19

Total

105

109

36

250

*P value

Significant p
value : 0.000 at
P<0.05

Patients with positive Lung infections , as recorded in their medical reports, were not in high
frequency and found only in 48/250(19.2%) of the cases which were mostly shown in patients with
leukemia 28/48( 58.3 %) .In spite of that there was no significant correlation between lung
infections and type of cancer ( p value .066 at P<0.05 ) as seen in (Table-4).
Table 4-Relationship between lung infection and types of cancer
type of cancer
Lung infection

Total

Percent
%

lymphoma

leukemia

others

negative

91

81

30

202

80.8

positive

14

28

6

48

19.2

Total

105

109

36

250

100

*P value

no significant( p value
.066) at p<0.05

IV. Discussion
pneumonia continues to be a major problem associated with significant morbidity and mortality in
cancer patients. It is also one of the most serious infectious complications after chemotherapy
treatment especially in patients who have hematological malignances with case fatality rates of 25 to
45% [8, 9]. Early mortality continues to be significant despite advances in supportive care [10, 11].
During this study , we evaluate the prevalence of lung infection among 250 patients, aged from 14 to
77 yrs. , with hematological cancer. These patients admitted to hematology center (women ward)/
Baghdad teaching hospital and receiving chemotherapy for more than two weeks at least. Most of
patients came from Baghdad city 132/250(52.8%) and diyala governorate 45/250(18%). Married
women were 173 /250(69.2%) and most of them were housewives 200/250(80%) . The illiteracy were
in 67/250(26.8% ) of patients .
The patients had two major types of hematological malignancies : leukemia 109/250(43.6%) and
lymphoma 105/250(42%) , only 36/250 (14.4%) of the patients had other types of cancer which were
distributed as : 26/250( 10.4 %) microangiopathic and 10 /250 (4 %) Multiple myeloma. There was a
significant relationship between cancer types and age group of patients , (p value : 0.000 at P<0.05),
and these patients were mostly of age group (40 - 49) 59 / 250 (23.6)% , (14-19) 49 /250 (19.6%) and
(60-69) 41/ 250(16.4%) .one study mentioned that within the first 15 years of life, marked differences
are found in the age-distribution of various cancers [12]. Gradual increases with age are seen in the
incidence of hematological malignances [13].
The current study showed that the incidence rate of pneumonia was low and found only in
48/250(19.2%) of patients . Although, there was no significant relationship between lung infections
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with type of cancer, but most of the positive cases of pneumonia were found in leukemic cases :
28/48( 58.3 %) . The incidence of pneumonia syndrome in our study was similar to that of other
studies [8, 14, 15].
Although these findings are useful, it is important to recognize the limitations of this study because
a diagnosis of pneumonia is difficult to establish with certainty in this population [16].Our findings are
consistent with previous studies which showed that lung infection was among the serious infections,
developing in hospitalized cancer patients receiving chemotherapy for more than two weeks [14,15].
Pulmonary complications can begin with the first dose of chemotherapy or, more commonly, develop
after the course of therapy is completed. Older adults and those with comorbidities, a smoking history,
pre-existing pulmonary disease, and receiving oxygen at high doses are at greater risk [17].
Many researchers have analyzed the factors associated with this infection and suggest that
personalized treatment protocols can reduce mortality in this population. Until now, there was a
consensus among the medical community that the majority of pneumonia cases in cancer patients were
due to the immune system debility caused by the disease and anticancer drugs .In addition, the
exposure to multiresistant bacteria , because of spending a lot of time in hospitals , can cause severe
pulmonary infection [1].
Recent advances in our understanding of innate immunity may make pneumonia prevention
feasible in selected high-risk populations [18]. Translation of these basic science advances into
clinically effective interventions requires careful measurement of the incidence rate of pneumonia in
the hematological cancer population and identification of its determinants [19].
Low frequent of lung infections as we resulted during this study could be because of the good
control of infections by giving suitable antibiotic drugs for the bacterial infections and the patients
with positive lung infections may due to viral or fungal causative agents, which are difficult to
diagnose and treat . These infections usually occurred when the immune defects induced by
chemotherapy treatments. so the greatest hope for the future is the availability of more targeted
anticancer drugs that have fewer side-effects on the immune system.
More studies are required in this field, especially in Baghdad city because of limited published
papers found during this study.
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